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'GOOD &entialsfor Biresec--u 3Here'sAPopulctr One): ' MOST

i u u - OYAX,By Percy M. Sail 5

-(- By Mail.lThe.
TIMES

GREAT dnTcnftnee narrowly escaped, the 'further ad-

vertisement of a "Blighty," (B. E.
formmi(l).'- - '. t " - - -- .

Wall's is celebrating his 25(h, biithday .WORCESTERbystarting housekeeping on Ins owjil J L It K J This welcome escape-fro- the frigid J3. IQRSETS, .CORSETS,free from the rcstiamt Buckuiiiaui.t,r....;
i

? atmosphere of the court developed'where he has had to cover i his' ',
j . ".. 1 character in a uiaiuier which would have'e.ounug3 and goings bv. the etuiuet of,, . quite impossible under anv other

conuitions. A"di t -pMMta. York house, 0i.in f()) 1)p
the development was
His preternatural sol- -

fumi' d itun jiuiiii' lie ui li. i u i hi no
and rodecorations being practically com-

pleted he is busily engaged in uiovi:lg
in.

Whatever the war has done for most
royal families, it hay firmlv established
41."1.niw.A- IVTiwIo,. A.i i.- .1.......

enmity tell from him like' a cloak, and'
the open air life, with its mixture, of
danger, freedom and democratic cama- -

radontj, disclosed a most cssentiallv hu--

man personabty; C'ommand of men has
given him self- - confidence und ) i iuli-- '

SUNDAY
Front or Back Lace

These fashionable Corsets

are sold by the most reput-

able houses, all over the civ-

ilized world.

Economical women' have a

corset preference just as

they do for-- other apparel.
P , j . , . ' . ... , mate knowledge of uicn, mutters and so- -

' cial conditions.hoiT to the throne is concerned. The
stranger does not need to probe public
n. rin..i.. l... il.....

The prmco is a most capable sailor,'
fullv worthy of Ins naval rank of hou- -i nree

sincoro popular and regard ' J
,;,;,.: personal rank of colonel on the staff was moreot Wales,who luisrorth prince already

These 3 are the Pick of th Best
Rusticating Misses"

A Little Musical Comedy

"THE FARMERETTES"

than a complimentary step due to royal
favor, for Sir Douglas Hair's staff
swear there is no more competent staff
officer than the heir to tho 'British,
throne. He is also a capable aviator, nl- -

though his brother Prince Albert aims
at the title of" f lyiug prince ' 'and is in
the Boyal Air Force. Ho has lately
doveloped a keen interest in the housing
question, and as a co .sidorabio landlord
he has every opportunity of obtaining
first-han- d information.. Which oppor-

tunities he, has taken, considerably to

Inherited most of the national affec-
tion tor his grandfather, the l;.te King
Edward. King lidward's hold ou pub-

lic affection, engclulered after a most
unpopular period of "wild oat sovvi .g,"
was due to his very human failings and
virtues, fyut his grandson ,aftor a color-les- s

start, due possibly to the fact that
ho. advertised no special vices, has at-

tained the samo goal by proving him-

self a very human young man
Prior to the war ho' was always-

iyowIiwI na Viiiinn tnn ninli i in .riKfiPil

KID CARSON

THE ROMAN

GLADIATOR

MILLER and KING

f A LITTLE
BULL-SHI-VI-

I ngriu and surprise of tho estato..,:i.i. .nn....:i.;iii.;n nfnva themm mu n;ojiuiiaiuiiJLi;a ui mo iluiv agents. The prince, as duke ol Cot- -

1
HI

poBitiun, and likely to develop into a
colorless personality.'-I- public he was
solemn and shy, and was suspected of
being too "mother-ridden.- "

Then came the war, with tho rush of

Royal, Nemo,
Bon-To- n

The Nemo line comprises eleven models
in which a number of hygienic features
are incorporated.

Our BRASSIERE SERVICE is the
most complete in the state; all sizes, sty-

les, qualities and prices.

wall, owns c. large poitio i ot tuc. most
congosted'distriets of south London, and
ha has mada a number of surprise visits
,to investigate, living conditions.

Another proof of his popularity is

that the prince has'hws- - nwtmtiMl,
fashion leader, and tho "nuts" are us- -

young men to the front. The pnnce
showed himself a spirited youngster hy
insisting ou being allowed to tukq Ins
chaueo with the youths of his own age.IVy- - THEATRE

' 5061-Jl- f;

5ELF'REDUCING

siduouslv imitating lusry.e of, dress,
and studying his tnsto" in socks, ties,
shoes r.nd hats. '

VRevolutionary opponents of tho mon-

archical svsteni declared that this was
"good advertising,", but the soldiers
who encountered him in I ranee and Ita-
ly say that if it was merely advertis

STATE HOUSE.ing, the monarchy, it was a risky job the
way the prince did it. Fur from sitting' J,DO YOU KNOW II

sje sk. sk SILK UNDERGARMENTSin tho shelter of Gr. H. Q. or in the com-

parative safety of the S. 0. S. he took. Ill
'

That GOOD VISION not SS his turn in tho front line and more thin.only contributes to GOOD .V,,W J. - V"!
HEALTH and to.. GOOD WM-- ' Why not wear silk? It
WORK but to the full enjoy-
ment of your outing?

v Better Have Your Eyes

The weekly report of the industrial
accident commission shoes' that there
were reported throughout tho state a
total of "6(i accidents of which, three
resulted fatally. They were Harry Bow-en- ,

logger, Wheeler; C. 'F. Fortune,
painter, Portland; .Tames' Walter, log-

ger, Blind Slough. Of the total num-

ber 541 were subject to the provisions
of the compensation act. ;

For the week end visitor for
every day'use this dainty, yet

durable silk underwear is the
ideal choice. ',

is most pleasing, com-

fortable and far more

serviceable and econom-

ical than you imagine.

Liechtenstein At War With

Germany For 45 Long Years

Berne, (By Mail.) Any arrange-
ments the German delegates may make
with the. Allies at Versailles won't cut

Exammed

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST

: 204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building
Governor Olcott has recently rOceiv- -

iit a teleffrnm 'fron'L Aiblliritl aavne of

any ice in Lciehtoistein. Lcichtcustein
never participated in the Paris confer-
ence, so a state of war still exists be-

tween her and Germany Yet it 'is
Tliey areSan Francisco, commandant

'
of the! They; wash like

a pocket hand to put on the ce
twelfth naval division, culling his at-
tention" to the ebniiiigr review o the
Pacific fleet in the bay, and extend-
ing an invitation to be present ami
view the fleet along . with President
Wilson, Secretary .Daniels mid other
officials troni the deck of ho battleship
Oregon.

ment ycu unoifkkerchief. QIndia. HoanSag SHver
.

From America Is Claim

r ''

tV; ttrff of their economic life,' ereat-U- d

a heavy demand for tho iti'al The
j dniitunu was intons'fiM hy the

al i O'i siuiul"iueous ope iiu,' n cani-- j
paigns in Mesopotamia and East Af- -

ricn which Tiinnnt tho Hianiifiiihiia in

hard, says the Eegent, Prince Charles,
for Loichtenstein is ' the foundation-ston-

of the grand alliance against Ger-
many, having been at war with her ag-
gressive neighbors since 1884.

The displomatists at Paris committed
the astonishing oversight forgetting the
existence .of the free and independent
state of Leichtcnstoin. Seeing tho Siam
and the Hedjaz wore invited to partici-
pate in the peace negotiations, Leichton-stei- n

promptly demanded representation

London, (By Mail). India is rospon
ible for the present high price of si!-- ' India of large quantities of munitions, You Can Always Do Better At.

The state highway, commission has
received soveral samples of road signs
designed to be set up at' forks and
crossings on all the main highways of

dui no nonce wag taxen 01 tne uo the staie. JMo selection has been, made
Urnm tlinan hiif Vlie mfiflt- lirtelv nmnnir

Reefer's No Moth

Makes a cedar chest out

of any clothes closet.

mand.
Leichtenstein has an area of sixty-- , (ll .,, a i ti niu'tn with -

live square miles, and in ifiz had a

L1yellow enamel,, easily uwernaDic at a
long, distance .On factor, to. .be taken
iuto consideration 'is a si: n that will

population of 10,716. It lies between
Switzerland and German-Austri- The
state made war on Prussia in the

squabblo, but Prnssin
arrogantly overlooked the tiny state's
interference and never troubled to con-
clude peace. Sineo lftll Austriu has
paid 47,000 crowns a year for the priv-
ilege of running the state postal, tele

--r

ivoi uccumuig 10 ormsn uunion ex-- ana an increase in the quantity of
The habit of the Indian people ver in cnrre.iov to meet highe- - wages,

of hoarding silver coins gives little Troops had uis to br, supplier", wiir.
prospect of amelioration of conditions rupees in rhj-- e theatres aud in Egv-p- t.

in the silver market. To meet the short-- j "All available Sources of supplyage caused by Indian hoarders 3)0,-- were drawn upon to meet the demand,
000,000 TT. S. A. silver dollars wer but soon all ordinary stocks of silver
melted down, for conversion into Indian ran dry. The United States government
rupees. came to the rescue by withdrawing

"India has been the sink of the world 350 million silver dollars from circula-
tor precious metals for generations '"j tion and issuing silver certificates but
declared one of the directors of Sam-- the situation has not been rlleviated to
nel Montague - and company, leading , any considerable extent.
British dealers in silver. ''When gold
supplies were cut off'dnring the war,
and importations of silver lestricted to London. That the woman who had
Currency requirements th? nmivif mind enticed her husband away, coolly called
was impressed vith the idea that S'lverj to csk if she might take the five chil-ra- s

likely to become exceedingly as well, as the husband wanted
iua- - .A them,, was stated by a Tottenham wife
'Accordinslv the natives to j seeking a desertion order.

board their pilver rupees. The effect of i .

fhat policy among a population of 300 ip . , li 11
millions, accustomed' to regard Klver as ' rOrgei It Dliy At HOBie

PAVINO ON HIGHWAY,ers in the vicinity of Salem, the highest
price being $1.50 a bushel, with boxes
returned.

As the result of an investigation on
the part of Deputy H, H. Pomeroy of
the fire marshal's office, F. I). Morton,
of Grants Pass, has been brought to
confess that Uo Set firo to his own
house in that city ia order to obtain- -

tho amount of $750 insurance. Morton!

Work is progressing on tho i Paeifie
Highway in the paving. With' tho ex-
ception of a,.short stretch which will be
tmished soon, from Woodburn in Hnl,.m

graph and telcphono services, but other
ROLL OF HONOR

is cnuilc;tod and attention is beinir crlv.
secured the hoiisc'froni a man by tho '0iod from wounds 3 en to that portion between Woodburn

wise the principality was independent,
under its own royal family. Leichten-
stein has had no army since 188ft a: d
no national debt. But who's going to
pay that 47,000 crowns! And why
shouldn't Leichtenstein bo allowed to
sign peace with Germany t

name of Jones for a small sum and had Died from accident and other cmiuw in "d Hubbard. Tho DUVOtlimit. lniphl! Imvn

staudthe assaults of hoodlums and van-

dals, tor even, the slate law covering'
the defacing of road signs does not
deter this type of predatory annual.

Protesting 'against 'the action of the
state highway commission in e!imiiuit-in-

Hie towns of Tylidge and Kiddle,
in Ihmglas county, in laying out the
trunk highway through that territory,
prominent, citizens of those towns have
tukon the mutter into circuit court,
asking for an injunction to prevent
the commission and the county court
from altering the route of the present
highway, and also to restrain the con-

tractor from making improvements on
tho proposed new route, and to restrain
the secretary of state from issuing
warrants in payment for any such im-

provements. The:, defendants named in
the action include the highway cpm-sio-

Governor-Secretar- Olcott and
Sate Treasurer Hoff. The proposed
change in tho highway was authorized

Died of disease , g been wider, but it shows up well and is
great improvement ovor former rennounuoa, uegreo undetermined 5

Wounded severely 8

it insured with its contents for $750.
The investigation brought out the fact
that bath Morton and Jones tried to in-

duce one Oscar Powers to fire the houso
for tho sum of $100.

Wounded slightly 21
ditions. It is appreciated so much that
even families of . farmers not having
cars tako promenades on tho highway
in the evenings. Those who opposed it
wsuld not do without it. Independent.

Total S3KoCTRAORDINARY FEATURE
Ono of the most peculiar cases over

coming before the claims department of
tho industrial accident commission was
that of Mrs. R. E. Btark, of Portland,
whose husband died recently as the re- -

London,- - For tho first time in history
reporters have been added

tu the house of commons staff ijvhich re-

ports Haiistird ,the official record of tho
debates. ,

for the of the routepurpose shortening nt ,fln(,hf workman th of thn

Died from Wounds
Privates

Charles K Smith, Cisco "Tex
Pa quale Demeis, Rochester X Y
John K Hansen, Vaughn Mont

Died from Accident and Other Causes
Privates

Jefferson Basil, W Park Ohio
Michael F t'urney, Kinsman Oowa
John It Carter, Alton (Station Ky
William Kelly, Philadelphia

and lessening the cost. As laid nut
the section of road is only 9.8 miles
in length and has been contracted at
$H6.:it0. ,. .

Columbia River Shipbuilding Sorpora-tion- .

In the scuffle use. was made of
an air hose nnder heavy pressure, and;
as a result of injuries from this Iiobo
Stark died nt a hospital several days'
afterward. Inquiry brought out tho
fact that Stark started the affair which

Plenum is iiussen, wiii8 roint Tex
tiiovanni (iavello, New York

I.ondo:i. A Middlesex council
on the subject of Sunday cinemas

ri Hiiltcd in tho victory of their advocate.
The winner was aided by films, and the
"nuti's" had strong pulpit support.

"I don't believe in divorce --

I will not agree to it: Everything
Forbids it Religion Custom-Positi- on."

THE STORY IS ABSORBING THE SITUATIONS TENSE
THE CLIMAXES EXTRAORDINARY

J. Stuart Blackton's

"A HOUSE DIVIDED"

caused his death, hence the commission
refused the claim for compensation on
tho purt of the widow.

Died of Disease
Pvt William Brantley, Charleston SO

CUBdAENT CASUALTIES
Died from Accident and Other Causes

In view of the great mass of tonnage,
of fruit, vegetable and lumber- - that will
soon tax the capacity of tho Oregon
railroad lines, the public service commis-
sion has addressed a letter to Federal
Manager O'Brien, urging that steps be
taken by the management to provide
cars for shippers of perishables. It is
suggested that r.- special committee be
named to hr.ndle the situation, after the

Suporintendent J. A. Churchill was in
attendance upon a meeting of the state
board of directors of vocational educa

tion, at which the principal mutter of
maimer of tuc sub committee ot the business was the election of Newton

Starring- -

gt Jlarley O Ball, Amesville Ohio
Privates

John L Griffin, Williams Mont
William Luking, St Louis Mo
Hay Kngle, Boker Ore

Died of Disease
Corp Robert h Gaugler, Alkntown

Pa ;

Privates
'harles W: Blaiikenship, Danville Ark

Charlie iXenley, Cadet Va
Claude Robinson, Pluttville Ala
James M Scott, Tampa Fla
Louis Hoscnbluiii, Brooklyn
Kdivard Ji Solt, Calloway Neb

"SYLVIA BREMMER" and "HERBERT RAWLINSON
Van Dalsem, state superintendent of in-

dustrial education in Colorado, to tho
position of director of vocational edu-

cation and als state superintendent of

council of defense. It is also suggested
that the management demand of ship-
pers that they load cars to capacity,
that cars bo released as promptly as
possible, and tliLt shipments be made by
the most direct route. induserial education, with headquartersSpecial- -

"SENSATIONAL LION HUNT"
Taken in the Interior jungles of Africa.

LcRoy E. Keelev,' of Portland, who
has brought himself into notoriety in

at the office of Mr. Churchill in the
sitae house. He is selected in accord-
ance with the provisions of the act of
the last legislation, and will receive n

salary of 3000. In wiring him as to

Oregon through his connection with a

We are certuiu that
the courteous digni-
ty with which we
perform our duties
appeals to our fel-

low townsmen. We

render the proper sor
vice --in a polite spir-

it,"
:

-

controversy witn ine industrial acci-
dent commission over an exhorbltant at- -

YOD-E- KRAUSEs torncy fee, will appear before n com- - W01Iltmont. superintendent ChurchGAVE-ME- N
CHRISTIE

COMEDY mittce of the board of examiners with a j'U requested him to enter upon his an Ou Thursday evening August I I, at
9 o'clock Haniuel S. Yodi'rremicftt nermfinAnf ailmiauiin ih li.. ties as early in September as possible.

state bar. Kecley is a California law- - He will be a. busy. of f iclal, as all the re-- Luthnranmnn :,iurtn) enwf w;illnms
port of the vocational work ot tHo and Graham avenues, Portland, in the.

yer who has been admitted to practice
on probation and now seeks permanent
admission, - state, including the part time schools to presence of a largo number of relativcsJ

' . a .1 ....... it r i& 1 tm t iTfrrittttt i i

DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL
PROGRAM

SUNDAY MONDAY
be established, will pass through his ""a enus. jviccr me ceremony a re- -

Acting Governor Vinton has just hands, cu!uii was neia at mo nome or 41r.
and Mrs. Conrad Foning.gramea to the Multnomah authorities findrequisition papers for the return to The board of control has just ca,X ' T,. f ,V 7?. U' ,C8t

on of Charles White, now being held by' contracts for the furnishintf of 200 E V ci'c'e.off1Cnd? hor.
officer, at Oakland, California. White bushels of oeache. for the various insti- -

8nd fa.?.r ,a"dior thc.ir Wp- -3 is wanted in Multnomah for forger tutions. These are bought from grow- -
ncs-W- UBUr otpma.


